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The Light, 16 October 1923

The'

ease' 1tgalnst

the

Paigh'ilm~I.Sulh
On 6thbctOber Satul'diiY.Maulvi-MUstafa
Kh~nB: A~\Ed'itor 'Mastet"FaqiruIlah
publishe'l', M~ui'~(Abd'ur Haq'Vidiarlhi, and
LalaRa'in: RJi5prititef'0f 'tlle:'PaigMin·i;':
S"Ulli . werea.rrest'etl ·uucler'aootion"153:":l\i:
the reason being that M. Abdul HaC! wrote
11n al"Ucl~ in reply to !Ill objtlotion Of
Shuddhi 8ablm Agl'a' to the effeot
tBl\t Musalmanl'l tK'\ko theil' sisters i, e.
the dalightOlIs of unoles and aunts as wives
Thit- articlo which is deemed objeotionable
·w!.\';l published in tho Paighltm·i·Sulli of the
25th of September.
'~
The aocused, were produoed befol'e
the court, of Lala Shanker Das oity
magistrate. Maulvi Ghulam Muhyyed,Din, B. A. LL. B. Vakil High Court. and
Simikh Azimullah applied for their ,'eleaae
em bail.
But tho oourt postponed the
question till the Publio ,Proseoutor oame~
When he caDle it Was 3-35 P.M" and the
court said that the question of the bail
could not be deoided no~, it would 00
deoided on Monday after the perusal of the
file: 'The aooused t'hel'efore were taken to
the lock up of the Central Jail. They weI'e
allQwed to use their own beds and eat
their own food.
011 8th the foul' aocused
were released on bail. The next dattJ of
hearing the oase L'llst November.
'-The acoused have applied for the transfer of the' case to a European , . /magistrate
beo~use,it invoives a'religiol1s question.
,
, . All the Muslim Brethren are requested
~o pray . f~r these brothers in faith who are
. hi tI'9uple for the oaus~ cf ISlam.
,
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REPORTER.

The Light, 1 November 1923
Ca.se ~galu,s~ "~he. :Pa.lgha.~-l-1!!Sula.h."-

The case against Paigham-i-Sulah came
up for hearing on lsf :N:9yem~r before'~he'
city MagiShate, an(ftne evidence of"3 'Zvitnesses for prosecution was recorded. They.
were cross-examined" by eh.' Zafarullah. Khan, Bar-at';Law and Mfan Abdul' Aiiz,'
Bal'-at-Law, AdvoCates ~C the . High
Court, La~ofe, who. appea~ed"for gefer:qt)'
,Mr. Bannedi, t,he traJ;lBlator of news--papers ,
said that there did not exist' a correct
. translation o(the'Vedas at pres{mftlio~gh
~ it-was' possi?l~ 'to tranSlate them.
:-

, - 'The oounsel for defe,nce asked .if tlle'
- Vedas ~ontain what is 'wriften in th'e
i artiCle in questions';
it te,:~tiU "~offen" si~~' to Hindus? '" 'Th'e~~tne!38:-said':
" Veifas Clo not 'contain suph t4 i nge:" -. The - ,
; CounseLa~aiu' asJceq".. i[..t.hereitMr, 90 ,?on,~;'
, . ia.in, thenj' _ 'rhe, .co}1rt ..ov.eriuleQ,the
. qu~sti9ri, but,':recoil1_~4,!~ ,o~ th~ ,req~ea~
: the Counsel.~· 'The-', nex~: date ,of, nearingj'"
; 'the ease is 13th inAtant.;;...,(Repofter).' 'e"-.' .
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